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Economizes the use of flour, but-

terw 1MB and eggs; makes the biscuit,
cake and pastry more appetiz-

ing, nutritious and wholesome.
SAVED ILLINOIS CITY

A KAINV DAY FCXD.

J One of the most important events in the young lady's life

I is when she graduates from the school or college. It is
then that she wants to look her besh Our White Goods
department is replete with those

Sheer Mus, Persian Lawns,-'- India

Unons, and Beauffu Taffefa Sifcs

thai make' up so elegantly into the Graduation Gown, then
too we have those Dainty Accessories in Lingerie, musiins
and liosiery-everythi- ng to make the costume complete and

- - - fit Such Reasonable Low Prices - - -

Ask to See Them when You come to the store.

Hie Peoples
la Grande's Leading Dry Goods Emporium
and The Temple of Economy : : : : : : :

HDD-- . n
T.add Canyon, Ore., May 12. (Spo-rial.)

Minn Delia Denning, one of tin
La Clrande school teachers, visited Sat-

urday and 8unda with her aunt, Mrs.

Lucy Graham,, returning Sunday eve-

ning.
The death of tho Infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Peebler occur
red Monday morning. May It. The
funeral was held this morning.

Mrs. Ed Heath, a teacher, whose
residence Is at Perry, Is visiting this
week at Mr. and Mrs. T.' F. Bher
wood's, after visiting last week at the
home of Fred Hradon and family.

A d baby glii was born to
Mr. 'and Airs. William C. Hansen
Thursday, May T.

The Orange hall boys art planning
"to I'dinc up and play the Ladd Canyon

' lioys a gnnie of baseball Bundtiy,

The baseball game which was play
- d at Orange hall Sundny between the
lidd Canyon and Orange hall tenms

-- ended In u score of 30 to 20 In favor
.f Canyon, Those from here who

'went to witness the giune were tho
TU'iscs Horn Murdock, Kula Peebler,
Mary Unnton, Maude Panton, Kutc
Harmon nnd Jennie Sherwood.

IVtUT It.tilnmil I'roMiMN-ls-
,

Kitnw two weeks nso R. 11. llnril
man promised the stockhoUlcrs of the
HiiiTlitmn lines tlmt If they would rWc

Mm $100,0(10,000 of bonds on the
Vnlon li elf lo, that he would com- -

jdete nil proposed and unflnlKlied work
the Ilnrrlnian llm-i- . says Hie Vi'nl-Vw- a

Sun. I .list Wedni'sday the
the Ciilon Puciric voted to

Waw JtOO.000.000 of Iioih'.h mid t.t'-.--

iidvlrcN nro to the effei't that a large

l'i!t of tl e bonds pl.nvd on the niar-- t

have been sold.
!t was the Intention of the company

to sell or.ly J jO.I)iia.(iOO of Hie bonds
. present to beheld

; : ", tioo.ooo iii compi' to Hi

?.'! Automo- -

that nearly forty millions
the bends are sold.
It Is hoped that this trans.tcllon

be of advantage to Wallowa
ty by stiirtlng work on the Elgin

ena'.
C'nlMils and Cans Hceuly.

Ran Frar.clsco. Cnl., May 14. The
Ihmr Cnhnls and Onns are ready

battle tonight the
Tallseum. are safely within the
131 pound limit. The odds are to
ma liana.

The May term of the county court,
Aside, from allowing bills, transacted
the following business:

In the matter of the monthly report
of tho country treasurer, tho same was
approved and, allowed.

In the matter of tho monthly allow-ihe- e

of various Indigent persons, the
following warrants were ordered
drawn: I. W. Souder, 15; Maggie
signer, 12; John Hilderbrand, $15;

ttminil Crawford, $12; Ellica Xodlne,
!10. and J. C. Ward, $8.

In tho matter of tho petition of the
lia Clrnn'lp Investment company to
open certain roads In Vnlon county,
petition was dismissed.

In tho matter of the application of
the Farmers & Traders National bank
for rebate of taxes for the years
1003, 1904, 1505 and 1!0(I. application
was granted and tho clerk authorized
to Issue warrant for the sum of

$43.30 In favor of said applicant..
In the matter of the application of

:!. I., (liven for rebate of tuxes for the
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Idle day committee today. These cars
will be pitted against tho fast choo-cho- o

cars of this county. The result
is t. '

These many nnd fast races at the
fair grounds will follow a combined
larnde. of stock and autos on the city
streets soon after the noon hour.
Wish two new members on the com-

mittee the work can be looked after
tnd attended to In a more satisfactory
manner, as the task la a gigantic one

Ai the day approaches new and bat- -

Store l

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

MDiS Of Ilif MAT

TERM Of COUHTY COURT

year 1907, application granted am'
clerk authorized to issue a warrant
for $8.80 In favor of said applicant.

In the matter of providing transpor-
tation for Emily Young, an Indigent
person, clerk authorized to Issue a
warrant for $30 to pay for ticket and
expenses on the trip.

In the mutter of the application of

Hubert Heal for refund of taxes for
;he year 1907, petition denied.

in tho matter of the application of

C I.. McKlnnla fur refund of taxes
f ir the year 1907. application denied.

In the matter of opening the ballot
hosts In accordance, with See. 27S5.
f'.evlsed Statutes, ordi red that the
county clerk open up the Lai lot boxe?

u.ed In the election and prepare the
jjmc for the general election held on

the first day of June, 190S.

In the matter of approving plat of

Iain's first addition to North Powder,
I'nloti coitnly, Ongon, the same was
approved and ordered placed upon the
m-or- of plats of Colon county.

AITOMOBILES RON AFAR

10 fiER 10(11 m fffi
I

"r details will be worked ovt so thai
here can be no e hitch in the
lay's proceedings.

Pirnkcnmn U l'.otlu; Pasy.
Prakemsn Trunk Chatham Is re

ported ri'stlnt; eHy this afternoon.
In some unknown manner Mr. Chu

tham fell from the freight train be-

tween Thirkce and Huntington am!
was picked up by a section crew last
night. As yet the physicians hRTe

t

hern unable to discover any internal
injuries. The only pain he suffers Is
in his head and neck, and as ha ran
Tlve no account of how the accident
happened. It Is thought ha must hate
taliea kead foremost from tha train.

City Treasurer of Decatur, II!., Pre- -

lllbitos Astonishment When Ho
Annoura-r- Today That He Had
Saval the City About On Hundred
Thousand 1y Slow Degree He and
the City's Mayor Alone Knew or

the Savins Scheme.

Dpcatur, 111., May H. The city au
thorities were astounded today when
City Comptroller Robblns "confessed"
that the had been holding out city
revenues for eight years and now has
$100,000 In the bank to the credit of
the city. No one knew his secret but
the mayors who had served during
that time.

Robblns said he knew the aldermen
would spend the money If they had
It. so he undertook to save the munici
pality a certain amount for a rainy
day. .

The aldermen are furious, as they
recently floated a bond Issue of $125,-00- 0

for city water works. Kobblns
withheld the money coming to the city
each year from the road fund, and
none of the aldermen knew the city
got a revenue from that source.

Willi Fffi

By registering two In the second
to, two In the third, and one In

'.ae sl.s.th, the La Grande club team
v.is able to claim victory from the
ist Pendleton Pels In the second

"me of Cie series at Pen llcton yes- -

"day afternoon. Pendleton scored
:vlce.

The entire population of the Wheat
:ovn iw the gjime, and reports today
.ay that every fan was pleased and
utlsfled. The gaino was s.tappy, fast
ir.d full of sensational plays. La

Grande played an errorless game.
J1 movement Is on foot to bring the

Lrong Welser tam h'-r- for two
games, next Saturday and Sunday. If
mch provus the case that series will
:id the exhibition games, as the

league opens next Thursday.
Tho. team returned this morning

nd has been receiving congratula-
tions today for Its showing yesterday,

id apparently recovery from t!ie ts

of the day before when the
?nibirs were disorganized and erred

it least 20 times.

l.ogan (lie Agent.
Itay W. Logan of this city, has been
losen by the Oregon Valley Land
mpnny to be Its representative In

.Is county. The company offering
r sale a tract of 300,000 acres in
;ke, Klamath and Harney rountles.
' as fine land as can be found In the

old. Tbl: magnificent property !
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l:'...h Tor ll 32 farms in!
un J Is practically being gicvi

i toe 11,99; persons who tip y

a. l before tru yare nil sold. I i

ii farm, each purcha-e- r

bu.lness or rest b ine lot .,i

i.its to Lnkevlew, the coti Itv

it of enmity, and the rfinin,'
etropiilts of southern Oregon, The

ins rany.i' In sle fror.i 10 acres to
00. ((. undivided farm nnd one!

'f togetl:i-- will I"? sold for only $;'l'i.
yi'.bie $!0 pe- - iiHintli and ei b
aser will icieive free of r!:-:- ;r a

:rr?nly deed for tit" lot and
deed for a f;;rni large enough to

i;iloy Ills time practically year
nuiid. and If well tilled, will make

Independent for lir.
The soil Is rich an 1 fertile and a

ritable mine of agricultural wealth.
Ne proilm .lon of fruit can hardly be

:celled. There are S0OO

irms. five acres of whl'-- the coin-an- y

lll Irrigate and glw perpetual
ater right with each deed. The other
nhdlvihlons run from !0 acres to lono
icrrs, and are excellent wheat lands
:T to and including the ISO-acr- e

There arc 13 farms of $40

lores each, and six of 1000 each. These
sre grazing lands.

The remarkable ftature Is that all
'he subdivisions sell for the same
:rlce, namely $100 and the buyer
'us his choir. I'.r. Logan fill ex-

plain all details at his office.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

This is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute
Tbsre srs Alum and Phosphate of Lima mixtures sold at

a lower price, but no housekeeper regarding the health
ol ber family cao afloril jo use them.

HI PRIC IKES

E HI
ji'kict onmins to he .

MAINTAINED ON FLEET.

jnarkal.lc l'caturc Milrli Has Come

lo Public Notice Visit to
Atlantic. Elect, is That No Japanese
Make Anicaruiic ;Strlct Order-Issue- d

Toihiy to llio Elfcct Tliut No
Ono .May Enter the Enulne liooms

tlic Miiiis.

San Francisco, Cul., .y 14. Spe-- .

' d order has been Issued by Admiral
T!:omas directing officers to take ev-e'-

precaution to prevent strnngeiv
gaining access to the fire room?

and engines of the ships.
Issuance of this ord-- r has caused

comment In fleet circles, as the gen
eral orders to that effect are already
In force.

A feature just observed today h
t among ali the thousands of visit

ors, not one Japanese bar. In en aboard
."rry of the ships. It Is believed that
tl-- e local Japanese, fearing that some
outrage might be attempted, to avoid
all suspicion, have advised their coun-
trymen to keep off the vessels
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nnd etiicicnl Monni.-l- i !,., r.il lucrwhen coiiilineii ,i i...t ,i,8
rlsht priiporiion.. B hi ir. p.ree''a
tioiden Miilical Disii,vry. Whireti-- re
U bsnkrupt Vital oeh us
exhsustion, lud liulrhinn and ii;nblond, the boly nconiies vi?or ami thenerves. hll ami all the t "no ,i,
favorable ellivt of tliin Mvirc cn rem, dvAlthough sonio plivs:i-is- hive i,,,',
swats of the high imillelnsl Value i, n,,,
ntire mentionisl plinm, yet (..y
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CONTEST NOTICE.

:o;

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, La Grande, Oregon,

March 26th, 1908.

The United States of America, and
Frances Harris, plaintiffs, vs. Wil-

liam II. Patten, defendant.
A sufficient contest affidavit having

been filed In thl9 office by Frances
Harris, contestant, against Homstead
entry No. 1018S, made May 18, 1901
(0. C. SSOO), for the 8E14 Section 8,
Township 3, N., ISange 40, E. W. M.,
by William H. Putten, contestce,!"
.vhich It is alleged that the said Wll- -
Ham H. Patten wholly failed to com-
ply with the homestead law prior to
proof; that he failed to maintain res-

idence prior to proof and has since
wholly abandoned said entry, and that
said alleged absence from said 'land
Wiis not due to his employment In the
army, navy or marine corps of tho
Cnited States as a private soldier, of-
ficer, seaman, or marine during tlje
war with Spain or during any othW
war in which the Unhed States may
be engaged, and said parties are here-
by notified to appear, respond and of-
fer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. in., on June 3, 1908,
before the register nnd receiver of the
Initcd States land office In La Grande,
Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed April 2Dth, 1908, '

set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of tblv
i itlce cannot be made. It is hereby'
ordered and directed that such nolle
h given by due and proper publica-
tion.

F. C. PP.AMWELL.
P. H. LLOYD. Register.

Attorney for Contestant.

SENSATIONAL KM.L '
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